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Inplrsbua mar be bully I eee
Tied rnny or It bu. I do koo, fat
rub'. lug aod stuitpt or dlging oul

a shovel ana plkai
Kb re'i)ubuo and spit an lbs

lai.iilef. ll better.
A badly Ucrraied il t caused tht

rs of sensation in the aim of

lji don carpetitff, nd toe faiuili
p! yslrlao feared Hut injrutatloa

ouli be nccery. This sa

r

wCf' st i.i , f ''755 'I r -- I'Wt.ir.'w I I'--l y

frt fe TirA;-1;t-- e n.nBd hf frm!
The llli4 O rri!T lr

I3r iri; yrt rind rr r llTla,' an not
niii'-- prlf'iar wipr

Ions ' r. r !: rr li workl-j- " o" Lla B!l
TT lo tir brim

P"!h lb1 : i' rjittw-r- i extnir' pr- -

pT'ai "i th n' rSra:
HfJ thir "! t tnMfclu" t b
riT tatttlft'l 'S ort.If tt' o It '(.. rcej'r cp la' drasrd an'
t'.e to br oat.

Lonli "V:e Ttckt'tTtn' rr"i! th p!-- :
Th- - Bijrli I.it' !u-

- t4An' the rp!(. out la hei, rlpii-ia' lu j ti- i.d;Ti tii lirr the
roa-f- - t!:ittria t mn.

An' tt punkr erowin" jrtiler b-
- tb p- -

tur rttfn' Iimwo;
Th mUt!. flylo' low ilon the sheltTed

aldr nzrt.
A' th orefcird rl en whlt. r th

cluer niakla't dot s.

Stnfll like TilnktT! mund th br!rather fern joi'd know
What dor It wtia t.'y aalifia' ronnd, 'eo

evfry hT yon gotan kti b the " eut ' Muffin' the
nj. ll a" pi,- - at rakii,Ao' rraa'b'rr an' turkfj' n" the prd- -

'Uu' Karr rjtff ke
Jeal f,-- Thai'kalvln': c'a, ahe aara. aht

fliera tbat It hHnr
A man vt taklu', a morr thiuk- -

rut view o' tlilns:a.

BuoEdt like ThafktTln' mend th farm!
Th blarkhlrrta rfaatt'rbi' o.

Tb patrtie blrrlu' la tht wxvda, an
evervwhr rna m

Too bear tbe rialla a' jrt bear th
envera rail

Clraa from the p!ke (the atr'a a clean, an'
then, tbe bett of al".

Ter hear lhe waj-or- rstiiln", an' jer know
it a on tbe may

From tbe atation with thu rhlldren eetn
to ajeui Thanks, lvln' dnr.

An' 'til TbankactTin". no mistake! Coa
ino.-.- couidn t ukjTbe love I aee a Leamln from tbe mother a
K.lat'nln' eye.

Ner the klnne ut the children, ner the hap- -
plneMi J feel

When I eee 'em gathered round ns fee on
more Thauk;lvln' meal!

An' a proeleruimli.n aciueboir ain't requiredttr let i kiow
That 11 1 time that wna thankfol aa' trkit ua feeitu' o

Wlllliiin Carjr Dunean tn F .r.i
Hoixib.

AND NOW TnE HUMHKIN.

BIK ea t Teltow en I, l.nler I'raoer
Treatment, Full rt

IIANKSG! VINO
incomplete

wiliiuut the tur-ke-

n a. mo i ti
lucutuplete with
Jl tiie toutlnoiije,

if hiiiuM. puiup-kin- .

No Thmis-givin-

fe.jst i,
prt.ix-n- r end. d
Uiiic. it has bi!

ila Inat course
the pun:pkin pie
of our grandnot,i-"- .

Not the

jj thr later i)ty.!' a hicfl ooiootiuiea
if as dry a a

chip and otiier
times wet i a

bog. an. I at all
rimes lucking in the true Thanksgiving
nsvor; but the bi. Uiick, veliow pu.np- -

sin pie witJi tne gen.nne Ne Eagiand
taate arul l,t f't'iifine tWHn MUr.,...is,.

e.aborate beyond , there i si
waj mora st the end for a teaeroua
slice of grandma's pumpkin pie.

The pumpkin, a you mar minnt. be- -

longi til the conrd family. J mt where
It originated cannot be ie rri'.i v, i;h aav
certainty, because iu the e"r!y d.ijs rec-srd- s

of auch thinga were not kept. Mirij
varieties of jt are cnilivited aimce
fully in both temperita aud tropical cli-

mates, and In Southern Asi.i it m epe-eiail-

cul.ivsted There i no uch thing
as a wild pnmpkin. The pl.-in-

dates iinelf to dilfercncoK in oi and cli
mate very readily, and tliia f.ict sccounts
for the difference in abape and flavor
which is often noted.

The cultivation of gourds brzrin before
the dawn of hi..torj. and both ed.ble snd
eruatrental vsrietiee were abund.int'v
raised by the races of antiquity. The
pumpkin, which of roune helumrs n the
fonner, hns become so modi.'ied by cul
ture that the original plant from which
It desoendc d can no longer be traced. The
lnnuinerabl kinds to be aeen in India
would seem to indicate that that part uf
Mil was its birthplace, but sum appear
to have been nnd'r cultivation in Africa
from the very earlieat sgea. The Itom
sns were familiar with certain varietin
of it, snd it was uncd by them ss n
srtlci or aiet. i mis three geest conn
tries of the Eastern hemisphere miglii
claim it as their own ns far ss we would
have any right to say. IVrtiana the
pnmpkin Is a native of the whoie world,
for it was found in the Western hemi-

sphere by the first white man who land
sd. snd It must therefore have been in-

digenous to American soil. The Indians
knew It and cultivated It for centnriea.

That the pnmpkin wss st one time s
mneh mors important crop than It is to-

day is certain. It was s essily rsised
then ss now, ss a "stolen crop." the
seeds being planted in fields of corn or
potatoes, nsaally tbe former. Before the
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LET IS GIVE TIUNKS.

The worid it full of the jood, tlie bright and Uie hciutiful, snd there Is

s.ult in the eye that cannot are It aud wmns 1" the hi art that docs not
appreciate.

Let us give thanks: For life and love. For home and family, for
peace and pleniy. For health and hope. For al! the joys of life which no
man can measure. For all Its sorrows whose hidden biiings no mind but
the divine can estimate. For friends who cheer ns: for foes who put us on
our meltle. For triumphs that give us confidence; for def-at- s that rjulrken

ca nun
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'A'.MZRS TO E, !P THE ZT.

Oloratlo m.r Manufacturer V. Ill
Buy LanJ uoj ktuiiae Owu upi!jr.
Tiui'f i 4 w.-- f vii.-;i,- -r j i.: ;!.i-rn

Jolor.iuo of an ij'i'roaivi.'.i; revulu :n-tr-

change !u tie method of ;iie treat
sect cuur iiidtutry.

It i now paid that the northern
Toloradn farmer is neither au ejthu- -

Kt in tie ouliure uf the uar beet
tself nor a firm believer in the justice
f price, weights aud measure meted
ut to him a? mi factory doors.
On the other Laud, it !s reported th.it

lie sn.'ar factory raiiiiasrTi at not iu
ve ;th the pre.-e- of cou-rac- t

oirar bnt cultivation.
The farmers and the factory have

a mutual antagonism, the
farmer sa.viu' that he can get letter
fturns from bis land in other crops,
rhile the factory owners claim that
!hcy have already reached, if not
actually overstepped, the margin of
arofits la the present price paid and
methods pursued.

The uorthem Colorado farmer ha
llready practically refused to raise
sugar bets. while the northern Ool-irud-

eusar beet factorial are pre
paring 10 meet tne cODOinons wlilca
ton fro it thorn by the cutriht pureba
f siuHcleut lands to supply each fac

tory with beets. tty this combination
f factory and farm, the factory people
daiiu that they can reduce their prcs
wit beet arrowing expenses at least
ne-hal- ar.d can produce a much high- -

saccharine beet average than curt
e grown under the farmer contract

tyKtem.
The lend purchases can be roado st

from ?, to $KK) an acre, with thf
theaper and more distant lands profi
ted. These outlying and therefore
iheaper lands an; to be reached by
tectrie line. A !iiific;int pointer it,

tills general direction in found in tin
teceut (tateinciit of a well-poste- d tmd
bservant nortliern Colorado busines

turn: "Every beet suar factory Si.

orthera Colorado will lie eompell-- d to
loe down wilhin thre years if they

lo not buy aud farm their own nuui
eet land."
The next move of the manufactur

r, it Is nald, will bo a gigantic bef.'l

nyrar inannfai-turln- g trust, which will
speedily sd-- to the six northern Col
rnao fa Lories nl! tbe other supir

nanufacturirig plants of the State, and
tvenlually form a combination of west
irn American lct sugar factories.
Detroit I'oat

LOCALITIES AFt-EC- hOOD

tach Part of tbe Country llaa lu Own
Peculiar Dinhcs.

"Hot dotife'hnuta and maple nuar.'
Bid the trout fisherman to the wait
Ma.

She brought the doushnuta on a
lifth of brown earthenware. The Kus:ir,
melted, wag In a red clay saucer.

The nntn, hepta to eat He dipped
I piece of dou-him- t in the ed

wigar, swallowed the sweet, wnnu
noneI and with wonderful rapidity
Xvparcd and swallowed another piece
f doughnut In a short time he had

tleanod up eight dnughnuls and a half-Xwu-

of maple aujjar New Uauip-Air-

maple noirfir, taken from tree
Irhos shade had iheltered him that
nr.

"In New Hampshire, he aaid after
ward, as he ipped a cup of black
wffee and amoked an Egyptian ciga-tte- .

"you must never fall to eat hot
loughnuta and mnple euj?ar, for thi

the dish of the State. Hot unsweet- -

knea aoughnuta, dipped In melted
naple suxar nothing In the world i

nore delicious.
"Wherever I go," he continued. "I

Mt tlie dish of the district Thus, In
fermont I eat green apple pie. In
toton I eat baited beana. In Mary
knd I eat Maryland biscuit and fried

icken. In Philadelphia I eat scrap
tie and fried oysters. In New York )

Mt onion soup. On the New Jersey
toast I oat fish. In Virginia I eat
torn. In Bttodt Island I oat soft shel!
items."

In an absent minded manner be took
' i fragment vt uoughfiiil - fiuin tut

atrtbenwar) dish and dipped It lr
Ba sugar that still smoked a little in

is red saucer.
"In Baltimore," he an Id, "I eat

rabs; In Missouri, Mississippi catfish
fc Washington, terrapin; In London,
irampet; In Tarls, escargots; In Ber-ht- ,

sausages."
Ha swallowed the last af his dough

ants and maple sugar.
,'Bot this New Hampshire dish," b

laid, "la tha best of them all." en
Dark Telegram.

Koarclty of Hero".
la addressing the claaa of eadeti

rfcica reran tly was graduated from
w Military Acadamy at Wast Point,

)iMral Jamas K. Carta ban, of
a member of the Board of

flatters, triad to impraaa upon th
adnata that they were not heroes.
Ut all the word's history," he sail.

hare baen only two or thr
but there hare bean a gr t

May good soldian. How that you are
Marls: the army, yon can take tc
taart the spirit of this little Incident
tf the aatiage campalm, when war
tnaafuudenta were makiat heroes as

aa they oould write,
i rt was the aftaraooa ef a battle,
r J a yoaatf wemaa came oaea a ol

Ut wfca waa marataf to camp ba!

if" !

If
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!ti ided, and the banltotne all rlghe
;y ruedt.s of tbe faftli'g of ths
triatic nera of a live spiuleL

II IN THE CABOOSE

JACK BUMSEY'8 BECHET T01
EECCLIt'Q ELETP.

MtfMoart Pseltie lUllrosd Tone
IslU flow He 1 rrtnu (Bib

VTroek ef ill rvM.

A great deal of fatigue and anilety Is

louM-- d np in the Utile red box thaa
rwings at tbe tnll end of every freight
ram and shares In evury jilt of tbe
Mri.ig of heavy cars that precedes it oa
,be rails. Tbe mtn In it are pond, hearty
'allows who bear cheerf u!ly tbehaaaxds
rnii'ted with the gTeRt problem of

traurpirtation. Tbey are atir uight
tud dav on a vast network of linea aod
.he sympathies of tens of thousands of
ysarefal little homes fro with theia osi
Jieir rnns. Tha great pubho must have
ts supplies and these are the men who

j.ust gel them thruugh at tha ooat evea
it their Jives.

Mr. Jack I.nntscy, of Council Over.
Shusos, is an energ'tic, fiank, god-aature- d

nie nlcrof this brotherhrKid and
ae )ears a Ion 1 of worries that make It
cecfssnry f r hitn to ti k lidp to keef
his n iu-- nerves from Mni iiig btiu oal
lis sriys :

" .'hat troubled me mot wss tny lav

ability to get kh p when thoclutncs cams
udaniitttt imtating m-- ititcnesa of my

wholo nervous system, growing out ol
the irregularities a id tiiiiietes

bMl with uiy daily wo: ':. Three or fou

years rtf'ae!"ik iu the
(.nicet f tbe Mimri I'.:' .flc, at Uawa
tomie, advieed me to C'o Ir. VVUlutma'

Pink I'llla for I'slo IV ; I actei oa
Lis advb e aud got help r;;;ht away. So I
keep them on bund nil the time and
whenever the strtuu begins to tell oa
nm I take a few dih.es. They quiet
down my excitd nerves and make it
pi.iMblt) for me to sleep just like a child.
Tbey are mighty good iiifhcine fesr a
rnili 'md man. That is tbenbda!e truth,
as far as my experience g cs, and I eat
right glud to recommend them."

I)rAVilliBms'Iu.k 1'ilU for Pule Peopls
Aie unlike other meiitcinoe lxcause tbe
net directly on the blood and nervea
Ther are a positive cure for all disease

arising from impoverished nlood as

shattered nerves. They nre sold by al
denlers, or will be sent )Kftjid on rs
ceiptof price, fifty cent a bos, or ail
biles fir two dollars and fifty cents, by

addressing Dr. Willinms Mudidue Cus

pauy, acheue:tJiUy, N. Y,

Ttieys were 8,0U) du U In fiermany
I st yeat, wilt) am rtu.ity of 21 u
shown by official report.

nw'a This!
We otter One Huudre.; loltsrs Reward fes

snr rs-- e of aiarrh thst rsniiot be cured hf
Halt's t aiarrh I urs.

t J. lli.NKY A CO.. I'roi Toledo. 0
We the iinHer-Uoie- hare known K. .1 t heney

for t:ie U-- t IA yinr. sou lepere him erfeetif
Imrmrsi le in ail bii.iuo .a Iran 4- time au iiiisb-- .

i.l;, U.s la osirji out an ' oi'uta.ioa lnJs of
tfteir tt'in.
A Ki! li I Kl'iT. Wbolassle ImiKgltts.Tolelo.O.
tVaMiisMi. Kisross a Matt i. WtMlesale
loiilUU, Tole-io- l.

lull's siarrh Cure ts UUen Internsltr. settns
Hrei t!r heou H'S WkvI an ; nci ou surta' J
ids v le.ii ITU e TV er Inula Moid By as
rif.U 1p.l"i flHU tree
Hall's rami. j ('Ills are tbe hert.

There are more than loe.oat
widows lo Berl'n.

'Mrs. Wtnslowt SOitTHIt'1 SYRTf for ehll- -
drrn teethiss, softens tbe (tins, red area Infla
mstion sllaya psln cur, c .lie 1rix 20 bottle.

Au man tz ml horror.
I am more afrarie or hi in tbaa 1

am ov a bloooiinund or a hyena.
I beleare laiyoess Iz the cause oa

more mlzery I a this world thai
sickness it, but I kan't prore li

Thote people who don't thiol
tbete Iz eon? honesty In tbe wort
bar been studying locmaelft te
cluMly.

lrgratltode a mean eg It ti

icommoo. and the ungrateful mat
kao't, tell bow lone It will oe be
lore be win he a tnillshus ooe.

Not only base Japanese womet
adopted tbe European costumes, bui
aome eeo wear trouer.

Tl'EIR FATAL MISTAKE
Returned Trsseler " What ht bo

come of Cs'rh'tn tc Ch atem, tbt
rich lawyert? Retired 1 presume.'

Uealdent-"V- ea, They are both li
tbe poor hols,".,,

"I'hewl What bapepoed?"
'Tbey bad a quarrel, aod sues

each other."
Mean, Mean Mao It wai oeai

midnight, sod tbe Unloo Stat lot
was alrtrist detetted. On one of tbi
eeate lr. the center of the mat rooai
were seated youn, man and a aid,
apparently newly married. Toe
wete cl.iaplng bands, aod tbe lote-ligh- t,

In tbt girl's eyet cast
halo ore r tbe scene. E3c tbe eletv
ttlc llfhta blinked in tppiorai
During one of their Boat Impassioned
tcenes the unroaaantlc 'a Her of trains
picked op his me.apbcee, and shout
ed, la tbundeious tones: "Break
sway!"

Tbe enraptured couple lornped a
foot atralf bt ap la tbe sir. sad (be
plrl alatrsM falated fran f,ifbt
Tbetj taa smaiatlasMUl Usla eaDer
tatSlrtal la iarM-- a alaa IIAaer

our resolve. For successes that give us noondjy sunshine; for failures that
bring us revivifying dews of night Pleasure, properiiy, the material bless-
ings that abound even ingrates can give thanks for these. Let us. for this
once In the long year, look Into tbe heart of our sorrows, our fallurta, our
disappointments, our illnesses, and see If there does not lie there, as within
the hnrd, bltter'hull of the nnt, ayrnie good kerm that Is sweet and whole
some. And so give thanks.

The rich, the well, the hsppy snrcly they need not be t.mght to give
thanksl For what we have got out of this world It Is y to be gnit'ful
But for what we have been able to give nnto It of goods, of sympathy, of
sacrifice, of cheer, of uplift, of soul-stuf- f for this we may give thanks that
will blend Infinitely sweet, Into the ebrnal mils!- - of the spheres. So, ench of
us, ns different gems have different power' to reflect tfje light, let us give
thanksl f)es Moines News.

" "

introduction of tl;e sijaaah the pumpkin
r.aa u.Ld ra a table veetaHle. and in

many of the countries of the Orient thi
ns continues to this day. A winter
pumpkin grown in Turkey is anow white.
This variety is fold extensively on the
streets of Constantinople. In Hnnuiry
attempts to tnrn pumpkins to areonnt in

the manufacture of snttnr. In the earns
used, have been

made, but they were not attended with
env great degree of success. Bometlmes.
in the I'ni'ed States, when sugar and
money are both scarce, the pumpkin is
t.o:ied tn s syrup, thus furnishing s sub-

stitute fer siiTr. under the cir-

cumstances, cvw very well.
The American pumpkin is s big yellow

fellow, though attempts are eon.tantly
beinz made to substitute the smaller,

ml often less available, kinds. The fact
remains t'.it the pumjikin which grows
in the field flung ii!i the corn is the
host for the Thanksgiving pie. afrer ail
is said and done. It has no fri!, and no
hich sounding name. but. in the language
of rhs poet, it gets there just the same.

Training Down.

I I 'li li

The Turkey Why dou't yoa ssit hi
The Boy I'm savin' np for Thanks-

giving.
The Turkey No, thank yon an em I.
Minnespolis Journal.

Mnrphj'e Tnrkev Raala.
MarpLjr bed B turkey rsfB.

Ail TO prist! wttB ineyr,
Dlnnls Doan eonthrnlled tb' sale

ShtindiD' aa a rbslr.
Ttrktts vm a half o' ioBk;

Prole (ionti rti fore n Fall.Turkeys they win fat.
lnnd a Idol

'( eptlu' me and 1'st.
Inter ieven pooss ste wtnt;

1 bought li wmn't rltbt.
An' Put cft 'is dander up.
An' ahwore they d be s Rijht.

He win one spin tb' push.to Ol hotted In.
fOEiidu't see an Orlshmsn
. ' tb nsry ehanre tn win

Bkh s sltlit ye nlver seed,
All errnind tb' fmor

Th' r m torkev feathers shpresdSl'lnsM "It t th tore
Pal smashed a d"zen beada;

A dozen m're did fit.
An' mtln th' fun wot done they tj

Nary foeman by.
Tli'v lift a dmen fowls behind

(Not tietn' ea'fnn
An' me an' Tat dtvblded thene

At Mnrphy s turt'-- y rsftle.
Detroit Tree reeae.

Plenty Ieft,
Tlie rnrk. was stuffed with rhsetnnta.

But wben tbe meat wsa through
Tbe after dinner speakers

Arose snd told s few.

"Jimmle," ssked the Sunday sehonj
teischer, "why Is It that so many people
are grateful on Thanksgiving?"

" Tanse thst's tbe time rhy ailtrs gssta

tnrsey i

OF A TURKEY ELYSIUM.

aaair ;i

Teiwtg Turkey By the way the farm
er Is feeding me. be rasn think I'm t
pretty fine bird!

Old Gobbler Tee. bitt don't e stuff
ad a p too Bin. er the first thing yor
snow yon ll lose your heed entirely.

THANKSGIVING DAY DREAM

na af aa awajatr aa.

iff J.'!. , V,'4 SJ'
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